
"ATTACHMENT B" 

Ngadjuri #2 Native Title Determination Application 

The application area covers all the land and waters within the external boundary described as: 

Commencing at a point on the southern boundary of Native Title Determination SAD6001/1998, 

SAD147/2010, SAD417/2015 Adnyamathanha, Ngadjuri and Wilyakali Overlap Claim 

(SCD2018/002) at Longitude 138.606926° East, and extending generally north easterly along the 

boundary of that determination to intersect the prolongation northerly of the western boundary of 

Pastoral Lease PE002213 (Oulnina), then southerly to and along the western boundary of that 

pastoral lease and the eastern boundary of Pastoral lease PE002255 (Winnininnie) to the south 

eastern corner of that pastoral lease, then southerly, easterly, again southerly and south westerly to 

a south eastern corner on the eastern boundary of Pastoral Lease PE002217 (Manunda) at 

approximate Latitude 32.991462° South, passing through the following coordinates: 

Longitude Latitude 

(East) (South) 

139.866395 32.659921 

139.983881 32.677172 

139.983881 32.949759 

then generally south westerly along the boundary of that pastoral lease to the eastern boundary of 

Pastoral Lease PE002243 (Faraway Hill), then generally southerly and westerly along the boundary 

of that pastoral lease to the south eastern corner of the southern severance of Parcel ID H835900 

S1389; then generally westerly along the southern boundary of that severance to the north eastern 

corner of Parcel ID H835900 S1391; then westerly and generally south westerly along boundaries of 

that parcel to a western corner at approximate Latitude 33.253439° South; then south westerly to the 

easternmost corner of Parcel ID F251659 Q43; then generally north westerly along the northern 

boundary of that parcel to the north eastern corner of the southern severance of Parcel ID H835800 

S1381; then north westerly along the northern boundary of that severance to the eastern boundary 

of Parcel ID F219582 A50; then generally south westerly along the eastern boundaries of that parcel 

and generally south westerly along eastern boundaries of Parcel IDs H220300 S296 to S302 
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(inclusive) to the north western corner of Parcel ID H201300 S271; then generally south westerly 

along the western boundaries of that parcel and the western boundaries of Parcel IDs H201300 S245, 

S244, S217, S188, S162, S161, S291, again S161, S128 and S105 (crossing the entrances of any road 

reserves) to the westernmost corner of the last mentioned parcel; then south westerly to the north 

western corner of Parcel ID H201300 S67; then generally south westerly along the western 

boundaries of that parcel and the western boundaries of Parcel IDs H201300 S66, S44, S46 and S6 to 

the south-westernmost corner of the last mentioned parcel, being a north eastern corner of Parcel ID 

H201100 S162; then generally south westerly along eastern boundaries of that parcel and generally 

south westerly along the eastern boundaries of parcel IDs H201100 S161 to S159 (inclusive) to the 

north western corner of Parcel ID H201100 S25; then south westerly along western boundaries of 

that parcel and generally south westerly along western boundaries of Parcel IDs H201100 S16 and 

S5 (crossing the entrances of any road reserves) to the south western corner of the last mentioned 

parcel; then southerly to the north western corner of Parcel ID H200200 S155; then generally 

southerly along the western boundary of that parcel and the western boundaries of Parcel IDs 

H200200 S153, S152, S145, S144 and S288 to the north western corner of the eastern severance of 

Parcel ID H200200 S292; then southerly and south easterly along western and southern boundaries 

of that severance to its southernmost corner; then south easterly to a corner on the northern 

boundary of Parcel ID H200200 S294 at approximate Longitude 139.080678° East (Red Banks 

Conservation Park); then generally north easterly, generally south easterly; westerly and southerly 

along the boundary of that conservation park to its south-easternmost corner, being the south 

western corner of Parcel ID H200200 S270; then easterly along the southern boundary of that parcel 

to its easternmost corner; then southerly to a corner on the southern boundary of Parcel ID H200200 

S94 at approximate Longitude 139.130527° East, Latitude 33.695040° South; then southerly along the 

boundary of that parcel to a north eastern corner of Parcel ID H200200 S266; then southerly along 

the eastern boundary of that parcel and generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of Parcel 

IDs H200200 S267, S81, S265, S53, S39, S28 and Parcel ID D47613 A375 (crossing the entrances of 

any road reserves) to its south eastern corner; then southerly to the north eastern corner of Parcel ID 

H200200 S255; then southerly along the eastern boundary of that parcel to the north eastern corner 

of Parcel ID H200200 S256; then southerly along the eastern boundary of that parcel to again a north 

eastern corner of Parcel ID H200200 S255; then again southerly along the eastern boundary of that 

parcel and generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of Parcel ID H200200 S245, and Parcel 
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ID H200300 5256 (crossing the entrances of any road reserves) to its south eastern corner; then 

southerly to the north-eastern corner of Parcel ID D92164 AlO0 (Mimbara Conservation Park); then 

generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of that conservation park and generally south 

westerly along the south eastern boundaries of Parcel ID D92164 A106 to its southernmost corner; 

then south westerly to a north eastern corner of Parcel ID H200300 5230 at approximate Longitude 

139.134458° East; then generally south easterly along eastern boundaries of that parcel and generally 

southerly, generally south westerly and again generally southerly along the eastern boundaries of 

Parcel IDs H200300 52A, 548, 5201 and 547 (crossing the entrances of any road reserves) to the south 

eastern corner of the last mentioned parcel; then easterly to the south western corner of Parcel ID 

H200300 5231; then generally easterly along southern boundaries of that parcel to Longitude 

139.155101 ° East; then south westerly, generally southerly and generally south westerly, passing 

through the following coordinate points to a north eastern corner of the boundary of Native Title 

Determination 5AD6001/2000 Kaurna Peoples Native Title Claim (5CD2018/001) at Longitude 

138.939546° East: 

Longitude Latitude 
(East) (South) 

139.150183 33.930026 

139.152853 33.939882 

139.154708 33.950158 

139.157253 33.960412 

139.159799 33.970666 

139.163037 33.980897 

139.165612 33.991724 

139.168185 34.002551 

139.170760 34.013378 

139.176043 34.037898 

139.177928 34.048746 

139.180849 34.067026 

139.183692 34.083585 

139.186535 34.100145 

139.190071 34.116682 

139.191134 34.124686 

139.194804 34.144089 

139.195763 34.149800 

139.196721 34.155511 

139.197679 34.161222 

139.198636 34.166932 

139.199621 34.173216 
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Longitude. Latit11cle 

(East) (South) 

139.201325 34.180051 

139.202336 34.186909 

139.204040 34.193744 

139.205080 34.201174 

139.206117 34.208605 

139.207210 34.217182 

139.208915 34.224017 

139.209235 34.230896 

139.210194 34.236607 

139.211153 34.242318 

139.212086 34.247455 

139.213072 34.253739 

139.214805 34.261147 

139.215871 34.269150 

139.217685 34.278279 

139.218779 34.286856 

139.220566 34.295411 

139.221767 34.306281 

139.222888 34.315431 

139.224009 34.324581 

139.225104 34.333158 

139.226199 34.341734 

139.227321 34.350884 

139.228417 34.359461 

139.229512 34.368038 

139.229861 34.375490 

139.230209 34.382943 

139.230558 34.390395 

139.231537 34.397375 

139.231600 34.397825 

139.231336 34.407020 

139.231686 34.414472 

139.231690 34.429399 

139.231801 34.446619 

139.177145 34.493118 

139.078344 34.525430 

139.007135 34.550728 

Then generally south westerly and generally north westerly along the boundary of that native title 

determination to a corner at Latitude 34.368036° South; then generally north westerly and northerly 

to a point on the southern boundary of Native Title Determination SAD6012/1998 Nukunu Part A 

(SCD2019/001) at Longitude 138.401425° East passing through the following coordinate points: 
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Lon�itude
Latitude (S<>uth) 

(East) 

138.733131 34.350407 

138.719472 34.261649 

138.688542 34.145559 

138.676918 34.056379 

138.666281 34.002117 

138.612507 33.832194 

138.559642 33.787638 

138.503214 33.746032 

138.402540 33.691836 

Then generally north easterly, generally easterly and generally northerly along the boundary of that 

native title determination to a point at Latitude 32.749965° South; then back to the commencement 

point on the southern boundary of Native Title Determination SAD6001/1998, SAD147/2010, 

SAD417/2015 Adnyamathanha, Ngadjuri and Wilyakali Overlap Claim (SCD2018/002), passing 

through a point at Longitude 138.604649° East, Latitude 32.745259° South. 

For the avoidance of doubt the application does not cover any area subject to the following Native 

Title Determinations: 

• Native Title Determination SAD6001/1998, SAD147/2010, SAD417/2015 Adnyamathanha,

Ngadjuri and Wilyakali Overlap Claim (SCD2018/002) as determined by the Federal Court of

Australia on 14 December 2018;

• Native Title Determination SAD6001/2000 Kaurna Peoples Native Title Claim (SCD2018/001)

as determined by the Federal Court of Australia on 21 March 2018; and

• Native Title Determination SAD6012/1998 Nukunu Part A (SCD2019/001) as determined by

the Federal Court of Australia on 17 June 2019.

Note 

Data Reference and source 

• Application boundary compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on information or 

instructions provided by the applicants.

• Cadastre data sourced from DPTI (SA), October 2020.

Reference datum 
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Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are 

referenced to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 2020 (GDA2020), in decimal degrees and are 

based on the spatial reference data acquired from the various custodians at the time. 

Use of Coordinates 

Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical 

boundaries or the intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome of the 

custodians of cadastral and topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic position 

of their data based on improved survey and data maintenance procedures, it is not possible to 

accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground survey. 

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (12 April 2021). 
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